Laboratory Examinations
The solid lesions were enucleated and the cavities were sectioned for bacteriologic examinations.
Materials obtained from small foci or clusters were handled separately.
Fresh bronchial and pneumonic secretions were also examined. Positive cultures were used for the drug susceptibility determinations.
In addition to the above routine media used, additional variations in medium were incorporated from time to time, including blood agan-penicillin, A. T. S., ,Jensen-Lowenstein (containing neotetrazolium chloride), and charcoal agar, with no overall apparent advantage over the routine procedure used.
The addition of albumin wash to our routine and surgical studies has not increased our number of positive findings in over 6,000 cultures to date, so we see no particular advantage in its use. It has many peculiarities. The purpose of this paper is an attempt to add personal opinion (theorized) and to discuss and submit our findings. 
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